
Bay Roberts Seventh-day Adventist  Church

Our Church At Worship

September 26, 2015
 

Sabbath School
   

Song Service
Opening Hymn Hark! the Voice of Jesus Calling Hymn #359
Scripture Reading Romans 10:12-15
Mission Spotlight Tough Choice
Bible Study Must the Whole World Hear? Stephen McIntyre

Divine Service
 
Welcome and Announcements 
Music Interlude  Instrumental
Invocation Joe Stagg
Hymn of Praise All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name Hymn #229
Scripture Reading John 14:6 Joe Bergen
Children’s Offering Selina McIntyre
Children’s Time Amy Chafe
Offering Newfoundland Advance Joe Bergen
Prayer Song           As We Come To You In Prayer Hymn #671
Morning Prayer Joe Bergen
Special Music

Sermon Joe Stagg

The Owner’s Manual
Closing Hymn Wonderful Words of Life Hymn #286
Benediction Joe Stagg
Music Postlude Instrumental

Sunset: This Week:   6:53 pm. Next Week:   6:39 pm.

Next  Sabbath: Sermon:       Joe Bergen         
Offering:       Church Budget 

Announcements
A warm welcome to each of you who are here this morning. May God abundantly
bless you through your fellowship, the worship and the time spent in His Word today. We
especially welcome those members visiting with us from other NL areas on this Board
of Directors meeting weekend. 

Prayer Ministry - Our women’s ministry team invites you to use the Prayer Request card
in your bulletin . Your requests can be placed in the prayer request box in the foyer and
will be later distributed among our members for prayer. 

A special thank you to all who had a role in helping to organize last weekend’s training
sessions. Each one who was there was blessed and received important tools to aid in
furthering the work of the gospel. For those of you who did not make it, please make it
a priority to attend the next time a weekend such as that is offered. It will be worth your
time and attention. May God help us to be responsible with what we have been given
and to use these tools to His glory. 

Special Offering for It Is Written Canada. The bulk of the expense for last weekend’s
training sessions, including flights, lodging, materials, etc, were provided by It Is Written
Canada. We believe that a response of gratitude is appropriate. Thus, we want to
encourage you to give something extra, over and above your normal giving, to say thank
you to It Is Written Canada, and to help offset some of the cost incurred by our Canadian
media ministry to help us with God’s work. 

Women’s Bible Study will take place this evening, September 26, at 6:00pm here at the
Church. All ladies are welcomed to join in this opportunity for study and fellowship. 

Adventurer Club will have its next meeting tomorrow, Sunday, September 27, from
1:00pm to 3:30pm. New club registrations are still welcome of children 4-9 years old.
Please speak to Elizabeth Williams for more information. 

Bay Roberts Healthy Living Club will be continuing on Monday, September 28,
7:00pm. Please speak to Jane Smallwood about the program or how you can be
involved. 

“Unlocking Daniel” Bible Study series will continue here at our church on Tuesday
evening, September 29, 7:00pm. This study series will run each Tuesday evening
through the fall. Make plans to come together and bring a friend to study the prophecies
of Daniel which prepares us for a more in-depth study in the book of Revelation at a later
time. 

Looking Ahead:  Breakfast Duty at Amalgamated Academy, October 19-23;  Women's
Ministry Sabbath, October 24; Evangelistic Meetings, November;  Next Fellowship
Dinner: October 24; Next Sunshine Band: October (Date to be announced, November
21
 
Prayer for Evangelism - Please continue to pray for the preparations being made in
evangelistic outreach for our district churches this fall. Remember also the outreach
programs in all NL churches. Also, please remember to pray for the Labrador mission trip
taking place right now during this weekend in Happy Valley-Goose Bay. 

Remember in Prayer: General Conference leadership in this new quinquennium; the
sick, shut-in, and grieving;  local outreach initiatives;  for the Holy Spirit’s outpouring
among us; our NL Church leaders; Labrador entry ministry this fall and winter. 


